
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
incorporatcd, to build a social, litcrary-and
athle * ic building. W. J. Poupore and
RZev. Faîlier Wlhelin are interested.-J.
lZ. Roy, acting Secrcîary Departînent of
h>.ublic WVorks, ivili receive tenîders up t0
April 201h1 for construction of extension t0
ilîar(»at Bacîr l3ay, Charlotte county. 14.
13. Plans at abcve depaitînient, i office
or E.t P. Sbewan, St. Jolin, andl on ap-
piication to posi-mnaster at Back l33y.-
Thie city will apply ta dte Dominion
Legislature for autlîority ta issue $2oo,-
oou of debentures.- According to report,
work will commence Ibis summer on the
bùilding af proposed central depot for dlit
ÈanaýaAtlantic Railway, as Mr. Booth %S
said to have placed orders for stone,
flooring and otlier mateyial.-A company
bas been formed witb capital of $500.000
tý bu;ld a modern bote], cotner Sussex
and Rideau streets, t0 bc ten storeys. Sir
William Van Horne and McLeotl Stewart
are intercsted in the scbemne.

GUELPH, ONT. -W. E. H. Ma5sey and
G. M. Miller, architert, were in the c.ty
on ýMonday selecting ;% site for dte new
libiary and alumini hall to bo erected in
connectioml *ith thie Ontario Agrict.ltural
Cdîlege. The main building wvill »*
45 x io6 feet, witb -two WingS 24 N 30 feet
eacb. Plans will be prepared aîîd ten-
ders învited immeédiately.

HAMSILTON, ONÉ.-tMr. Mihîs, archi-
ccl,' bias prepared plans for a new school

.bouse for' Cburch of tbe Ascension, ta

êos iÔoo.-:-Buildinp, permits bave been
tantd as f6llows . A. W. Pleene, nine

brick dîvellings,. corner Sprimg andl jack-
son streets, cati $8,280 ; NV. P. W\ttmon,
ilteraiions t0 84 James street for W.ý S.
lleardmore, cost $z,ooo.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-F. H. Herbert, at-
chitect, bas prepared planîs and wihh
shormly caîl for tenders for almerations and
niew additions to existing buildings ai mhe
"orks of tbe Consumiers' Gas Company.-
The saine architer.î is also preparing tilans
for a new pressedl brick store and apart-
mènîkulldinpl ta be ërected on dte corner
of King Street and -Çowan avenuie, Park-
dale, for a new, detacbed residence on
Glen road;«.:RoÏedaie, and one on, Crescent
roàd, also for'iremodehhing a large resi-
dence on! Bloor street ovest, tenders for
whîcb -Will be asked in a tew diys.-It is
undersiood that E. L. Sawyer, of Sawyer,
1Rokà &-co., aching for a syndicate, bas
seêured à contro?'ing interest in the Mus-
liokâ'Nivigation Co., and tbat it is the
i iîeâtiýn ta overbaul tbe present steamers
ând io'constrîdct new ones. Tbe building
of iwo -làge summer botels, one on Lake
Jôseph'and the other on Lake Rosseau,
is also- ccntemplared, tenders for one of
thembeing invited in ibis iisue.-Tbe re-
modehiuig of No. i police station on Court
streèt is hikely ta be undertaken a! an
e.irly.date.-Tbe city engirieer bas bepn
instructed 10 report aç Io tile cost of con-
siiuciWig a subwày for pedestria*îs only
across the car tracks -at corner ou Vonge
and'Queon streets.-W. R. Siruckland, 35
Adelaide street easl, is taking tenders for
several pairs of brick bouses to bc built in
Parkdàl.--It ik-probposed 10 erect a new
building in connection with Moulton Col-
lege, *.0 bc uîsed for commencement exer-
cisesý 'leýtures.ànd concerts.-Tbe foilow-

iq-architecîs.hâve been commissionied
ta prepare plans. for proposed exhibition

%uligobebuilt-thas year -:Newi manu-
facturiers building, Gouinlock & Baker;, art
gallerv, Ileaumont'jarvis ; dairy building,
Greig & GireR.-Tbe National Sanitar-
ium Association have secured asitc for tbeir
proposed hospital at the bead of Bathurst
Street, just opposite the Convalescent
Home. Tbe plans art now being pre-
pared. and tenders will 'be invited very
shortly.--Tbe city engineer bas recom-
mended thé construction of the followinR
worcs : Maradam roddwa»y on Parlia-
ment street, (rom "inlt Millstreet, cost
$5.520, and on Simlpsonl avenue, (rom-
Ilroadview avenue to Howland road,,cost

$4,760 ; brick pavement. Alice Street,
\'onge ta Teraulay, cost $5,885 ; cedar
block pavement, Cawtihra, square, Jarvis
si., t0 west end, cost $!,414 1 cernent con-
creme sidewaiks, Ontario sireet, Carlton to
Winchîester, cost $52o, anid Manning ave.,
Coilege ta Ulster Street, cost $1313.
-The supplementary estimatez of dte
Ontario Goverament contain an appro-
priation of $50.000 for a, new science
building for Toronto Universiy.-l'ie
cily bas give.n notice of ils intention ta
construct the foliowing works :Asphait
pavements on King Street, front Strachan
avenue ta Armour Street, cost $17,-
070; On Kiîng street, front Bathurst to
Straclian avenue, Cost $30,39n ; Queen
Street, froni Don bridge 10 G.T.R. tracks,
Cost $28,335 ; Balmuto Street, from Czar
to Bloor street, cost $4,350 ; WVelin(ton
street, (rom Peter Street to Clarence
square, cost $2,850 ; brick pavement on
Bathitrst street, from College to Illoor
streets, cost $22,840, and on Grange ave.,
from Esthcr t0 Hackney sis., cost $6,08o.
-Building permits have been granted as
follows - Arthmur Mitchell, tbree detached
two.siory brick dwellings, Harvard ave-
nue, cosi $4,900 ; Wm. Booth, two story
brick houses, 9 isnd t Chicora avenue,
cost $4,ooo ; H. J. Ciancy, two-story
brick dweiling, zi0 Palmerston avenue,
cost $1.900o; R. Northcutt, 2 story and,attic brick dwelling, n. e. corner Loamber
avenue and Adlmirai road, cost 16,0oo (C.
J. Gibson, atcbitect) ; T. J. SebUrn, 2
storey and attic bk. resîdence, Wvest side
Spadina road, near Bernard avenue, cost
$3,0o0 (J. 1W3. Gray, archîtect); R. H.
Graham, 2 story and attic bk. dweliiog,
west side Beatty avenue, cost $4,000 (F.
F. Saundets, arcbitect).-Tenders vill bc
receîved at the Harbor Master's office,
Board of Tiade Building, up ta 4 parm. a[
8th inst. for dredging required in the
harbor.

PIRES.
Two story brick bouse on Woodbine

avenue, Little York, occupied by S. WVil-
lis ; loss $2,ooo.-Residence of Thomas
Potts ai Crouchviile, N. B.; insurance
$4 ,ooo.-Residence of W. O. Roy, Super-
intendent of Mount Royal cemetery,
Montreal ; loss, $5,ooo.-Greenhoises of
WVebster & Co. at St. Thomas, Ont., dam-
aged 10 cxtent of $3,ooo.-Jasper Mar-
tin's saw mill at Hilîside, Ont.; totally
destroyed; no insurance.-Turpain's hotel
and general store and W. H-. Clark's resi-
deice at I3ryson, Que., comfpletely hum.-
ed.-Saw and grist rnills Of J. B. Adamns,
one mile (rom Kilburn Station, Victoria
county, N.B.; loss $4,500i.- Residence of
John Patrerson ai Essex, Ont. ; loss

$3,000.-13100, ,il WVmrton, Ont., owned
by \Vm. Ashcroft.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. Ttio.Nts, OsNT. -No. 2 ountc of

tie City Counicil lias recoîîîîîîeîîded (lie %lur.
cîmase of a Stîmdebatccr street sprinikler as
titzittf.tcttred by George lleailami, of
L.ondonî.

IIiSTEI,I) ONT. -BriCk re!SidojCII for
JFleisclîatir: Mab.on, brick and plister

work, Reitit tires., o(Sebritigville ; carpeti-
tcrîg andc paimtig,îNr. I3ecker, of WVelles-
ley.

CORNWAýLl., ONT. Lewvis Chevalier lias
SeCured cotra.Ct fer buiildinig new twuni
liause. %wlmcel pi nd tait race for vvater-
works, anid thme Calcdoiiam i on \IVorks, of
montrcal, ilie contract. for hydraulic plamit.

IILWaX-.%, N. S.-The foliowimg terders
have bccmî accepied for supplies for thie
Works Depîrmnuit :Spocial castigs,
jolin A~. Tîioiisomî ; dri pieBrook.
field B3rob. ; ceinîcmî, N%iim,îmii Siairs, Son

MoxnEAL Qua-.E. Camie lias re-
ceilwe( anî orcier for cqmippmig tIme Victoria
I lospital aI I liililtoilw %vtti tie Clmoe amui o-
Matic liose ree]. Almiimg othier buîildings
Iliîm have adopted thîis reel latcly are thme
new Royal liotel, llaimiioti, andi the Syd-
siey Hlotel, Sydney, C.B3., also ilie Cana-
diami Pacific Rýaitv.ty Co. -Catîolic sclîool
for Si. Gabriel ward: Raymiond Clîartrand,
Comtractor, S.26,79-i0

ToRoNTO,, ONT. Contracts awarded by
F. Hi. Hlerbert, archtiiecî PaIni roons,
moo Vosigo,, street, f Ir Henry Caw-
<lra.- l3rickwork, R. Chalkley &
Sou ; cartcmîîcrimîg, RZ. G. Kirby; roof-
a.g. Renniltie & Son; plastcring, Iloidge
& Son ; galvamîîzcd iroui, Ornîsby & Co.;
iienting, lloî'nct & Wright Co.-Residencc
oni ]luroni ý-rccm smînex for Robert Mîlmtol-

lamul-Ma ndîc brickvork. F.dward
Geariîg ; caroomîter work, Bislioprick
& Co.-Additioîî, 3 story', t0 factory oti
Atlantic Avemnum for jos. Lee & Co.:- Brick-
wvork, Hemnry Lucmas carpemîter %vork,
R. G. Kirby ; iron amnd stee), 1-1. j.mHamnil-
t n roofimîg, Rennie & Son ; galvonizod

BONDS WANTEO
Ife wearat ta t.mq; City,.
cfnmt.qY, loim finitl
iorrnaslff lto >.di,
<gleQftd fIn'ottj,'Iaaut
casta dil. ..1vl4 cs

CENTRA Loan &
CAAA company

TORONÇTO.

Good Roads Mgachinery Co. (Registered)
JOÛN CHALLEtN, bIanuger, IAuLoOT

«ICHANPION"I Roek Crushers., ]Road-Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plows,
Macadain Spreading Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduceci in cvery Provinct of Canada. . Send for Twcnsicth Century Qilogue.

ou65 to 73 Pearl StreetMoCRECOR -& McINTYRE ORONTO,ONT.
STRUCTURAL IRON- WORKS-

Trolley Pole Brackcts ; Elcctric Ligbm Arms ; Prison and Jail Oeils; Pire Ebcatpcs;
Automatic Fire Shintoers and. Doors ; Iromi Sideowaik Doors, Etc.

IPe sfôc7c Bar Xroit, Bar Steel, Steel /Ilgles, Cliaitnels, £te.

STONE Crushers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers a2nd

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steain
and.Horse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers$ &O

SAWYER & MASSEY 0OMPANY, Limited - Hamilton, Canada

Aliril. il i90


